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ISVISITING IN OMAHA DURING CHICAGO OD2L WHO
QUEST IN OMAHA.

SHE WILL WED ON NEW
TEAK'S DAY.THE HOLIDAYS.

pies present. Mr. Harry Van 's

novelty feature, the "Cobweb
Castle," was staged, but was nipped
in the bud by an impatient partici-
pant. On Friday evening the club
will put on their special Christmas
party at Druid hall and a very livery
affair is anticipated by the members.

What
is Going On

in Society Circles J rV
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High School Proms.

The Central High school "proms"
are matters of immediate interest to
the young people of high school cir-

cles. December 22 the senior prom
will be given at Keep's Dancing acad-
emy, and on January 26 the junior

will br held at the same place,?rom military prom will probably be
held some time during February.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halleck
Allen, during the holidays.

Mrs. T. B. Hord of Central City
and her daughter, Mrs. Will Richard-

son of Los Angeles, formerly Miss
Edna Hord, spent a few days in the
city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whitmore and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitmore. all
of Valley, leave Monday to spend the
winter in Florida, Cuba, and other
southern points.

Mrs. Dollie Pray Cooper of White--woo-

S. D., arrived in Omaha Thurs-

day to spend the winter with her
brother, George G. Pray.

Mr. Bert Abraham of Ogden, Utah,
has come to spend t lie holidays with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Abraham.

Chosen for Crack Squad.
George W. Eggcrss. eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eggerss of this
city, has been chosen for the crack
squad of Shattuck Military academy,
where he and his brother attend
school. This is a coveted honor and
was attained by only five seniors and
two fourth form boys. The crack
squad is a fancy drill organization,
and the candidates have worked
faithfully for the competition.

Later in the winter this squad will

compete in drill with the squad of the
University of Minnesota, and for the
last two years Shattuck has been vic-

tor in the contest.

grams and decorations will carry out
the scheme for decoration of the ball
room. About a hundred reservations
have been made, and the club's list
is complete. Patrons and patronesses
for the dance are:

Moaora. and Meedamot
J. 8. Ztpfel. R. N. Howea,
H. . Marx, W. A. Smith,
H. J. Schlfferte.

Bellevne College Society News.
Miss Chapman Rumsey, member of

the junior class, entertained at a

fudge party in her rooms in Fonte-
nelle hall Thursday afternoon. The
list of guests included the Misses
Marguerite Diddock, Rernice Schlot-fcld- t,

Melissa Davidson. Mattie Cas-s-

and Kathryn Ohman.
Mr. V. C. Erwin of Craig, Neb.,

was the guest of his son. Harry, mem-
ber of the sophomore class, for sev-

eral days last week.
Miss Bernice Schlotfcldt of the

sophomore class entertained her sis-

ter, Miss Edith, of Walnut, la., over
the week-en- d last week.

Miss Kleanor lngersoll entertained
at a fu'lge party in her rooms in
Fontenelle hall Wednesday afternoon.
Among those present were the Misses
Vivian Foley. Kathleen McCrann,
Lida Lorimer, Florence Stocker,

McElroy and Flora Ticknor.
Miss Florence McCrann and Miss

Dorothy Miriam were the guests of
Miss Kathleen McCrann and Miss
Vivian Foley over the week-end- .

V V4
Vassar Club Dresses Dolls.

Vassar club members were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Myles
Standish Saturday afternoon, each
member bringing a doll for a Christ-
mas present to some poor little kiddie.
This is an annual custom with Vassar
girls. Members of the local club
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are:

McH.lamcs--Arth-

Gulnu
(.lAiirjr. Ilavcrntlrk
Kmmu Tumwr
IslOor Z'llfrlcr
Wrn-- Hlockwell

MIsmch

Margaret Bruce
Nell Duton
Bthel Oietrlrh
Hilda Hammer

'School Set Home for Holidays.
' Denman Kountze comes home for
'the holidays Wednesday or Thursday
Ifrom school at Cleveland.

Miss Clara Hart of Council Bluffs
.'will be home Thursday from school
'in the east, accompanied by a school
friend, Miss Dorothy Headly. who
will .spend the holidays with her.

'The Misses Margaret and Mary
Wattles will be home from school at
Welleslev, Mass., far the holidays
'with their father, G. W. Wattles.

Miss Helen V. O'Brien is home
'from the College of Bethany at

to spend the holidays with her
parents.

Miss Margaret Howes will return
'December 23 from St. Louis, where
,slie is attending Washington univer-

sity.
Miss Irene Rosewater returns De-

cember 22 from Smith college to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Rosewater.

, Miss Gertrude Stout will return
from the Misses Somers' school in

'Washington, D. C, December 21,. to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stout.

Miss Florence Rahm returns De-

cember 21 from Godfrey, 111., where
she is attending Monticello seminary.
(Miss, Dorothy Dahlman will return
at the same time.

Miss Geraldine Johnson will re-

turn December 19 from the state uni-

versity for the holidays. The Misses
Geraldine and Beatrice Johnson wilt

jentertain Miss Kathryn Howey of
(Beatrice and Miss Dorothy Daviet of
IHica and Miss Marguerite Lohnam
,of Lincoln, who will come for the
'Christmas parties. Miss Beatrice
Johnson will return to the state uni-

versity for the second semester, hav--

Mfdrtnici
Samuel Jr.
('. w. rjnterIlobrt L'pdlke

V. Shannon
Lloyd Osborne

Mteaee
May Oopelond
loecphtno Congdon
Mono Cowell
Plnley. Council Blulfe.

Pleasures Past.
A birthday supper was given in

honor of Miss Julia Stchno at her
home, South Side, last Sunday. The
guests were:

Meeeri. and Meauemee
J. Rlha.JTrs.JfobeMAJlcn Cheohnk, ;

fair of the kind given by Mr. and Mrs.
Huff in thcr new home, the lirst one
being hel'l a yrar ago. Dinner was
served in the ball room, where dec-

orations we-- c in violet and led. lhe
ceiterpiec'e of the ta'i'e was of red
roses and violets, which formed the
cctsage bouquets for the women and
red roses w're the gentlemen's

The guests included:
Maooro. nod M --i.il. iii.b

B. K. Sldlm 1. t. Uohom.
af Lincoln. w. M. dinar.

B. A. Poton, H. H. Ciouldlns.
Bftrt Buck, O. C Wahlz.
Roy Ponu, P. W. Mlkenrll,
B. H. Broonlnr. Harry Weller.

Dm. and MMdainof
P J. Aaoon. Clouds Uron.

Watson-Gibso- n Wedding.
Sergeant S. S. and Mrs. Margaret

Gibson of Bellevue announce the
marriage of their daughter, Harriet
Ruth, to Mr. Oliver Watson of La
Platte, on Wednesday, December 20.
at St. Agnes church of the South
Side, Rev. Father Ahern officiating.

The ceremony will be performed in
the presence of relatives- and there
will be no attendants. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson will be at home after Jan-

uary 1 in Bellevue.

Residence Changes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed and fam-

ily have moved into town from their
Benson home, taking the L. G. Doup
residence for the winter.

Mrs. Samuel Katz has returned
from a month's visit in Sioux City
and has moved to the Blackstone
from the Fontenelle, where she has
been for the last year.

Mrs. Charles E. Bates of Farring-to-
west of Dundee, has closed her

home and will be at the Blackstone
after this week.

perintendent of the Drake Realty
Construction company.

J. Stehno.
Mloaee

ttoale Hedlacek.
Vary Stehno.
Julia Stehno.

Moaora.- -
Vincent & ten no.
Rdward Stehno,
Prank Stehno.

J. Hrablk.
'Mlaata

Mary Rlha,
Anna Rlha,
Anna Sekyra.
Joey Hrablk,

Meaera.
tmoa Hrablk,
Carl Hrablk.
.Men PoTondra,

Frank Rlha.

Mrs. George i . Dumall announces
the marriage of her sister, Miss
Blanche Graves, to Mr. Joseph Frank

red stars and Christmas wreathes.
Games were played and Mr. Alva
Cramer and Miss Ruth Peters gavelin Moscrop on December 6 at the

le of Mrs. Dumall. They will be recitations. Those in attendance
were Messrs. Kilgore, Cramer,at home after January 1 at 3316 West

Broadway. Council blurts, la. lhe
Arthur Hton.
' Modomeo
P. I. Clltok.ing recovered her health. young people are on a honeymoon

trip in Denver and Colorado Springs.
Albert Kmc,

Meaderaeo
MadoUne Krox.

mih Obra tun.,

Whitehead, Nixon, Phillips, Cham-

bers, Forbes, Harold and Dana Pe-

ters;. Mesdames Kilgore, Nixon,
Thomas, Buck, Cook, Darnell and
Peters, and Misses Hazel and Mil

Coffee for Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gladstone will

entertain at a coffee Thursday from
3 to 6 for Mr. and Mrs. Dave Marks
of San Antonio, Tex., who arrive
Monday to be their guests.

Miss riorence J. jacicson or Lima,
0., and Mr. Earl C. Monaon of Has-
tings. Neb., were married Saturday dred Anderson, Mary Chase, Blanche

Kerschner, Ruth and Locile Peters.in All Saints' rectory by the Rev. T.
J. Maclcay. The attendaniijyre Mr.
and Mrs. William H. HallTMr. and On Olee Crab Trip.

Deborah Franklin Club.
Mrs. Bertha Getischmann enter-

tained the .Deborah Franklin club at
an Orphetim party Thursday after-

noon, followed by luncheon at the
Cricket room. The decorations were
miniature Christmas trees. The mem-
bers present were:

Mr. J. J. Hanurhen and son. deary.Mrs. Monson will reside in Hastings,
Neb.

I Mi ttlemever-Stor- m Wedding.
The marraige of Miss Cora Storm,

daughter of Mrs. John Goretsky to
Mr. Bernard. Mittlemeyer took place

'Thursday evening at 8:15 o'clock at
the Hillsdale Baptist mission. The
'church was beautifully decorated
with palms and potted plants and a
large wedding bell hung with ribbon
streamers was suspended over the
place where they stood for the cere-

mony.
Mr. Stewart Storm, brother of the

bride, and Mr. Frank Hubble, super

expect to spend a part of the Christ-
mas holidays with the Cornell Glee
club in its ensairefnents in Minne

For Wife ol New Manager.
Mrs. Herman Muentefering enter-

tained at a beautifully appointed
luncheon yesterday for Mrs. James
Lloyd Ferciott, who has recently
moved here from Baltimore, Md.
Covers were laid for eight guests.
Mr. Ferciott is the new general man-
ager of the Western Union.

Holiday VUdtors. '

Lieutenat A. M. Charlton and Mrs. apolis, Chicago and St Louis. Mr.
and Mrs. Hanighen's older son, John, H. 1 Tooterln,

B. L. Potter,

jseiaamao
P. J. Belli.
Laurie J. Qulnhy,
Bertha aetzfli'.hmann,
1. U Lowe,
George W. Sanrho

of Council Bluffa

1.
Charlton will arrive in Omaha the
first of the week to spend Christmas
with Lieutenant Charlton's mother,

who is a senior at Cornell this year,
is making his fourth annual trip with CI B. Corey,

If. ithe glee club, lheir itinerary in Pen P.Mrs. A. G. Charlton. This is the
first oonortunity Lieutenant Charl cludes Louisville, Cleveland, Detroit,

Troy and New York City.
Bon Blrad,

lOm auusBTot Kennedy.ton has had to visit his family during The party makes the trip m its spe

intendent of the mission, served as
ushers. ' Miss Lucy Schlesser took
her place at the piano and Miss Ruth
Kinsley sang "O, Promise Me," at
the close of which Miss Schlesser

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Milton Barlow went to Chi-

cago Thursday, but will return Mon-

day morning.
"

Mrs. W. A. Redick returned Thurs-
day from Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Calvin and
Miss Calvin left Thursday to spend
the holidays in the east

Mrs. John McCague, jr., and little
daughter have gone to Chicago to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hollinger. Mr. McCague will join
them for Christmas.

G. A. Meyer is in Denver on busi-
ness and will not return until just
before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Berryman of
the Hamilton apartments have gone
to Lexington, Ky., where they will
spend Christmas with their parents.
They will return to Omaha the first
of the year.

Miss Henrietta Bergman left last
evening for Chicago, where she will
join her father and accompany him
to New York. Miss Bergman wil be
gone all winter.

Miss Loa Howard will go to Lin-
coln Tuesday for the formal party of
the Beta Theta Phi fraternity.

Dinner-Danc- e Club Revives.
The Dinner-Danc- e dub of about

thirty couples, which met last winter
at the Fontenelle on Saturday even-
ings twice a month, is reviving, at
least for one more dinner-danc- e.

Christmas night has been chosen for
the affair, which will be at the Fonte-
nelle. ; The club is made up mostly
of some of the younger married set,
with a number of bachelors. This is

the holidays since he entered the

Winter Tours Planned.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brady will

make their eighth visit to Belleair,
Fl in February They will be ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Latham Davis with their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wharton are
also expecting to go to Belleair and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCord will be
there after January S.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klein of the
Barnard apartments leave today for
California to spend the winter with
their son, Dr. M. A. Klein, at Pacific
Grove, Cat.

Mr. L. G. Donp contemplates
spending the winter in Florida.

Miss Martha Folds left Thursday
for San Francisco, whence she sails
with Miss Crunden of St Louis for
Japan on December 27.

Mrs. Mary B. Reed left Thursday
to spend the winter in San Antonio,
Tex. Mrs. Reed stopped in Kansas
City for a few days on her way sooth.

To the Sottth for Cnristons. Sl

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Wright
left Saturday evening for Tennessee,
where they - will spend Christmas.
Their daughter, Miss Emma Eliza-
beth, who is at Sweet Briar college,
Sweet Briar, Vs., will join them and
spend her Christmas holidays there.

Novelty Dancing Cfcib.
The Novelty Dancing dab will give

its Christmas party - at the' Black-ston- e

Wednesday evening of thfs
week. The troeats will be members
of the older nigh school and younger
university sets. ' A party of young
people from the state university is
planning to attend the dance. Pro- -

Naval academy in 1904.
cial car, with every comfort, from
barber shop to dining car, provided.
Next Christmas the glee club will
sing m Omaha, that being the fourth

Miss Esther Mower ol Chicago is
played the Lohengrin wedding march, the guest for the holidays of Miss

Bertha Newman ana is neing enter year since its last appearance Here.
Miss Elizabeth Fadget and little
Miss Mabel Storm, a niece, attended
the bride, and Mr. Frank Meegan was tained by friends. Wednesday after-

noon a box party was given in her
honor at the Orpheura, followed by

LeMars Cmb Dance.
The LeMars club on Friday even-hr- g

gave one of the first club dances
to be given at the Blackstone since
the opening of this hotel. Ninety-fiv- e

couples attended and special
music by s quartet served to further
enliven the evening.

University Mixers' Club.
The University Mixers' elub will

entertain at a dancing party at
Keep's dancing academy next Tues

best man.
Those glee club members who were
here four years ago remember with
pleasure the cordial reception given
them by Omaha people at that time.tea at the fontenelle.

Mrs. Guv Cox is entertaining Mrs.

The bride was given away by her
brother, Clarence and Rev. Charles
F. Holler, pastor of Trinity Baptist
church, read the full Episcopal ring
service. The bride, wore a gown of

Betrothal Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Switzler an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Alice Royall, to Mr. John
Daniel Lynn of Boston, the cere-

mony to take place New Year's day.
The affair will be a quiet home

wedding at 7:30 in the evening. Mrs.
C Judson Chapman of Harrison,
Arlt, formerly Miss Litta Rohrbough
of this city, who has been Miss
Switzler's most intimate friend, will
be the bride's only attendant. Mr.
Robert Switzler, brother of the bride,
will be best man.

Personal Mention.
Recent arrivals from Omaha at the

Hotel Snapp in Excelsior Springs are;
A. A. Heath, Charles A. McClain, J.
R. Peters, E. S. Simmons, Or. and
Mrs. Ewtng Brown and E. E. HamelL

Miss Pauline Sommers of Detroit is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Cohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Allen of
Chicago are visiting Mr. Allen's par- -

For Mitt Calvin.
Mrs. K. L. Huntley entertamed at

Lawrence Coy of Valley, Neb, for
the holidays.

Mrs. McClintock arrived last week
and is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

luncheon Saturday at the Omaha clubwhite silk with a tour point tunic
day evening, ine patrons ana pafor Miss Nell Calvin. Ibe decorations

were in Christmas colors, and coversMilton Barlow--edged with white satin ribbon, the
bodice and skirt being covered with tronesses tor uie occasion vrui ne:

Mr. Herbert French arrives today were bud for: Dfo. and Moodamoo
A. L. Barr, B. H. Broualnff.from Baton Rouge, La, to join hiasilk net, and her long silk net veil

was held in place with white ribbons.
In her hair the wore white rosebuds.

After the marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Profa anoi jaoaoamoe
B. WBrkoi.., A. H. Blfelew.

NoU Cahrln Claire Helen Woodwort
Irene Coad .. Praneee WoommQ
Mario Woodard ' ' Mary Furay
beotoe White Boatrteo Coad

wife and baby daughter, who are with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L E. Cong-do- n.

.
Ma. B, U Huntley.Mrs. Robert Fortran will arriveMittlemeyer went to their newly-furnish-

home, 4415 South Forty-seco- nd

street, where a wedding din

Friday Night Dancing Cub.
The Friday Night Dancing club's

regular party was given Friday eve-

ning at Druid hall with fifty-nin- e con- -
Monday from Chicago to spend the On the Calendar.
holidays with her parents, Mr. and The Le Rigolo dob entertains at (Oontinned oa Pate Ettnt, Cohnnn FW.)ner was in waiting. Thtrtv-nm- e Mrs. 1. E. congdon. Mr,, f organ a dancing party December 22 at the
comet over ror mnsunas.guesta were present The

guests were the asternal grand Hanacom pane pavuton.
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. FraUy Kwnihwi (or Tmaa, Winter Deurcmg Qnb,

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Carlisle and The .Winter Danans emb, orns- -
children. Sam and Vtrsinia. will ized this season and nxdodrng

John Craven of Watonga, Old

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Scott enter'

tained at their home Tuesday eve

leave Friday tor St Louis to attend members about thirty bachelors of
a family reunion at the home of Mr. the Happy Hollow crab, gave the
Carlisle t parents. Mr. and Mrs. fourth of Its dances Tuesday eveningDavid Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle will re--ning in honor of their tenth wedding

anniversary. A mock wedding was at Harte ball In Dundee. Taytbrtarn to Omaha the day after Christ Belcher Is the president of the dub.
staged with tin wedding bells and au ARoyalChrimasGiftmas, but Mrs. Carlisle and the two with WQlard Slabaugh as vice presitumn leaves for decorations. lhe children will spend two weeks m St dent and Walter Byrne secretary.

Louis. ,rguests were:
Meoom and The club will meet next on Tuesday,

Endeavor Society Party.
December U

Dinner Dance.

a. r. ArmiMiQ,
Oeonclt Bluffs

A. B. Brenton.
Olenweod. It.

B. FL Neldernetoer,

The Endeavor society of the North

B. S. Bowline
Clyde Morrow
Clifford Boon
W. D. Hornby
H. P. Stow
o. B. Durrr
William Mosttrtr

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lee Huff gave a de--Side Christian church held a delight-
ful social evening at the home of the
pastor Friday evening. It was under

THERE is no more distinctive present for
friend than the remarkable instru-

ment that reproduces music with absolute fidelity
and without any mechanical intrusion.

V. D. Pesos
Benson

the direction ot tne social committee,

rgnrrai dinner dance at tneir Home
Saturday evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Eail Buck, who were married
this summer, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Sidles and Mr. Cameron Mclntvre

Miss Locile Peters, Mist Hazel AnAnn Dvffy
Volma Soott
Wlnnlfrod I derson and Mrs. C M. Buck. The

house was prettily decorated with of Lincoln. This was the second af--

. Ado, Medlaon
! Kliaabotli Dolfy

Morion Dowllng--;
Meeara.

t Jamee Morphr
John Murphy ,

I Jeraeo Daffy
boa Scott

"
J

ingBs"taB-t.- THEWllllom ntorony
William Duffy
Chorlof Murphy
Roy Dovllnff

' Weddinr Announcements.
i Mr. Allan Read Bradley of this

city and Miss Westrope of Glenwood,
Slyoj Ton. osdMael ToMe S60.00
CoouiMe rllk TeMe (Skrtl

(or Record Attooov . tUM
Pinion CnippondeU rioalpi

j a., were married in Lincoln uecem-- :

ber 14. Rev. Charles Tyner of St.
' Luke's EotscoDal church performed

TfiLMNGrrimCHISB
the ceremony, after which a dinner

, was given at the Linsoln hotel by the
brother of the bride Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs ed Westrope,
Mr. and Mrs. I.es t Anderson of

' Omaha, and the bride and groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley will be at

home after January at the Drake
Court apartment. Mr. Bradley is sti

It it superb for education or recreation it supplies
ready entertainment for guests, for parties, for dances.

In Handsome Cabinets The Cheney is incased in
beautiful cabinets of the best periods of art furniture. It
is a handsome instrument in a handsome frame, fit to
grace the finest surroundings.

Tbt perfection and nfintmtnt of the Chemg Instrument ami
eablmt make It the Ideal hollaap gift. It plate all disc records.

m Women

VII Like to Come in and see and hear this truly
remarkable phonograph.

$so sim S200 gal
$7S tlSO S300 Wk

Keep Your Apparel Detkateljr Scented
If you would have your apparel yoar lingerie,
veils, gloves, harodkercbiefa, etc exhale the delicau e

of nowert, use tbt dainty

MARINELLO
Permanent Sachet

the very latest idea in sachets. Made by fr
corportrini the natural odor of ncweia in a waxy snbstanot
which always remains hard. Pact it wtth your tineas,
apparel, etc, eccasknaBy acrtpiog til sorfsea bgbUy to
release fresh, exquisite fatgancs.
As long as a particle of the sachet remains the
odor remains at strong as tbt day you receivs tt
We also offer a very e mulslle MarmeDo body tachet, EUhar
ol thoot wiU be aa 0x011001 oddkioo to that Xaaoo koa.

Come m or tend us 10 cents for liberal asmplea,

N. L. RICE, MARINELLO SHOP
Suite set. Broadest Theater Bldt,

Pkeoo Demjlao S4S0.

y.

r Serb Tone 1 00.00

HoBftewbtta Dooita.

e

'' I if 55 il

I

A. .SaJSew-M- .M

f'63 WIUoiM ant Mary Pnlia.

Receive
Are those which
are exclusive,
such at the ones
we are showing
this year.

If it't Just a lit-

tle remembrance
- you wish to send,

why not' one of
our dainty Hand-Paint-

Cards.

"Come in today
and visit through
Omaha's exclu-ti- v

gift shop.

ALL A
SHOP
J07 SOUTH "',

'18TH ST.

I f- - 1 Ji

JmmSeTritataBoBSBoo

Np4 1

Slykrow-tXKV- tS SatlSta S300.08
Qoooa A Booum

Burgess-NashGoupan- y

'EVERYBODY STORE"


